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nThe Wallace 'opera" 'MarUana,,,;.waa at--
X OFF ROSE BOUQUETS

o
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given, by the Callfornlans at the Mar nee :quam Orand last night.
w" "' ' 1 " wl' - 4- , ,

Much must be pardoned,' of oourae, In
a flrat-nlg- ht performance, where a, com-
pany, hasjietf'but a few day for study
and rehearsal. , Mr. Karl la a director
Of experience and ability, and baa done

Carnival Association Will Give All the rortland Visitors
Flowers From Now Until Winte

lands Over Depot Tower-Del- ect Place Today. :V':

much with little many times hereto-
fore. o if J quits probable that he npHERE'S always --a man to ''-

-' rj . .A''111 whip' things into snaps by tonight
But laat evening's performance wee far - I pick him up and'bobsthimjirom reneoiuig great credit, either on i.the oompany or Mr, Karl. ,'' "Every citizen of Portland Is urgently huge and somber tower of the onion

depot ie to be entwined and festooned
with shimmering eleotrlo lights which , along That man is the, ; requested . to submit , to t our need- hold a much the earns position that it

neia mm a piay ana as a boo. It is orquarters, from this time on, ths nam
tne intensely romantic type; langulshln" of ull eastern friends and tourists Whom maker ofgood clothesno manSDenlsmaraena , ana swasnouckling

wilt be visible from incoming train
four or Ave railea before they reach the
city, and whioh will be one of the at-

tractive snd conspicuous lllumlnatlona
of the week. Suspended from the lofty

) they may know, who will visit tba grandees, csstenet-tbumpln- g dancing
girls - and velvet-gaj-be- d peaaanta -- make' northwest between now and next June,

- when the 1901 rose feetlvel will be held. eminence will be a eign whioh at
night will blaae forth In brilliant let

up tb characters, tremblingly uncertainlyrics, flat themes, predominance of
the wood, characterise the muslo.
- The argument la rather eonfnlleated.

Either the festival association or the
f roe society will prevent to the stranger ter the announcement of the featlval'a

approach. And even If thle la not lv

Imnreaalve of the magnitude

evej succeeded : once without
failing three tiniesfeilure; is;
not essential to success, but its
mighty good ; seasoning to en--

Marltana ia a supposed Oypsy girl, who,y within our gates a bouquet of Portland
roses. - We. believe thla wliPsrou of the featlval. there will be the mas-

sive and artlatlo archway spanning
attract the attention of the king of
Spain while she la dancing and singing
In a square In Madrid. The king's chiefgreat interest la the' grand Jubilee that

, will be held here.'V-Chente- r A. Whit- - minister. Don Jose, sees the klnr's in,
Sixth street, olio Illuminated and ex-
tending welcome to the Roe City tor
the featlval week. . -. more, president Roee Featiral associe- -

la other word a, no man may come or
fatuatlon and deckles that hs will profit
b it and Introduce tha dsnglng girl at
court as the niece of the Marquis ds
MontsdorV At this, moment Von Caesar

go, may arrive in or leave Portland,
without having the festival aeaaon' Not a person of promlnenos. balling

' from the eaat, who may-visi- t the Rose dinned Into him from the etart or mak- - ds Bsssn, a drunken knight of the court.Ing It the laat lingering thought as heLily between now snd the rirst weeK wno naa gamoiea away nis patrimony,
enters ths scene and his generous natureof June, next year, will escape the wcl-- I upeeda his way to other parts. In

coming hospitality of Portland oltlaen i timer cue, mis icntmi oi exploitation is loucneo py tne spectacis or a young
boywho Is about to bs Imprisoned forIs expected to result 1a much good., ,hip, as exemplified by the Rose Fes-

tival association. - People of other parts

- 4vt?; ', 'yy

"' 'i

Many mass tow restivwl.
The' widely nermeatlns-- ' ramifications

running away rrom bis cruel master.
Don Caesar draws his sword to defend
ths youth and ia himself thrown In JHfor violating a law against lighting. He

or tne country ers to o anown mat
Portland roaea never fade or wither
away, and each visitor of note ia to
carry away with him evidence of this

into which the plana of the Festival
aaaociatlon are reaching are such that
they almost bewilder the human mind.
For Inatanoe, aa a board of review forin the form of a handsome gift of roses is sentenced to die on the following day.

Marltana Is introduced to ths king' plucked from Portland gardens ana do-- the grand cavalcade through tha streets' listed by membera of the Rose society.
. Kach bluahlng and lavish bouquet will

j '

t ,t t ij ,
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of Portland, and ' ths marina parade
which will also be a part of the cere

svna completely, capture nis anrecjuons,
but Don Caesar auqeeeds la escsplag
Brlson and In trying to rescue her from

Is again captured and . aa-ai-nmonies, the governors of ths nlns trans.be accompanied by a dainty card
ing the name of the donor and contain-
ing an announcement of the .Ross fes ssnt back to his dungeon. ' Once mors.

If some 'one pushes Tyou to the'
top of .the ladder, that some one
Has got tb hold you there, ifyou
dinib it yo

ougworldly strife; tojiiclc'
: when you get there. '

,1
' ' '

y ;

Climb irisucticlbthest
your each the (top, youUwon't:
be 'ashamed of yoursel ,

vV

There's
. e .

a lot ofdesirabld
a. ,.

clothes
. -

however, he manages to elude his jailers
Utah. Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado andtival ox next year.

Vsited Actios Vssdsd. sna tnis tims rsvsais a trescherous plot
against ths king that bad been concoctedMontana ars to be invited to act. wbi

the senators and congressmen of theseThis Is only ons of the many compre-heneiv- e
plans devised by the Festival

oy uon jo, ana in reward is allowed
to marry Marltana and Is given the gov- -tates are to be invited to come hers

savociatlon for advertising ths forth guests of honor. vrnorsnip oi a ricn loreign province.
- There ars a good many very muaicalcoming celebration, but Ita success will Ths example set by the' California

mrd of trade which has already oromdepend entirely upon the unit and
tople of things la "Maritana" it Is not a heavy

type of music, but It Is the kind that Its
' continuous support of ' the '

: Portland. Every eltixen muat - take
leed to arrange for aa excursion of lead-
ing busineae men, representative of the
Various cities of ths southern stats, It
Is believed will be followed by similar

upon himself the responsibility of notl
Tying the festival headquarters of the

tha spirit and ths thsms of the argu-
ment it is of the early .spring type,
delicate in i its coloratura, florid Only
now and then. The Angel us," by Marl-Un- a

and (he chorus 'In ths first act Is

organlxatlona of environing common- -evrnvai nere or friend or acquaintance
from whataoever nook or corner of the wealths, such ss wssnington, Idaho,

Nevada and Colorado, at least Waah-Ingto- n
cities wUl be represented here.

earth they. come, and ths association
will do the rest. an oia ravonte of all lovers or light

opera, but It was waverlngly given lastnight Ths attack was bad and In the
Arrangements will be made with the

management of the leading- hotels of
almost without a doubt because, they
are all depending upon the cooperative acquaintances awaiting ;yoiivery Oelloate theme of the selectionenergies of .ortland and Oregon in be--ths city so that ths promoters of ths

festival may be Informed of the arrival nair or tns great Aiaska-rukon-Fscir- io came a rumbling from the tympanum
that crew ever louder until it held the here.exposition In 1 901, and It would be onlyof distinguished gniests ss soon aa they
audience In its power and the chorusWith an effective ar a fitting courtesy for them to Join handsnave registered.

the Roee City next rear In vouch- -rangement of thla sort properly ex
iflng the auccens of the celebration

here, for ths featlval will not only ex-
ploit Portland but the whole northwest

almost gavs up its prayer.
Cecilia Rhode sans- - the title part suc-

cessfully; Lucille Saunders sans; thspart of Laxarlllo, ths apprentice boy,
and Mlas Marvin played the comic Mar-
chioness de MonteflorL -Yist Oaks Today. .

ecuted, tidings f what Portland expecta
to do during her week of Jubilation' will

forth to the four winds of the earth,?o the grateful guest who haa expe-
rienced such a display of Portland hos- -

will without ths leant question
n ths world become sn ardent "booster"

A for the festival of June t-- 1, 190S.

Fall and Winter SuitsThis aftarnoon a committee of mem
bers of the Rose society is st Ths' Oaks
snd before returning to town tonlgut

. Richie Ling has the leading male role
that of Don Csssar. His voice is pure

in quality, but has little power. Robert ::"win oecide wnetner or not it is advis-
able to hold tha rose exhibit, at this re fiosea essayed Don Joae and receivedIn line with this plan. William

bead of the department of ex sort. The management has mads ss
Inviting proposition ' to entertain theploitation ana puDiicity, nopes mere

will be enough funds available for the $15 tpl$p
(For Becoming Wear)

rose show for two days free of charge,

applause for his solos, -

GOOD SPELLERS FELL
erection of not , less tthsn 0 floral
booth-a- t s and. in ths middls
of blocks In the down-tow- n district,

donating the uee of the grounds snd
buildings, and offering to provide about
1 10,000 worth of decorations, illumina-
tions, equipment snd entertainment forduring the festival,' for the free distri-

bution of roses to strangers from the the privilege. The selection of this re
sort will depend upon the Impression oorrioinPTisithat Its advantases and dlssdvsntsses

caetwin laot. au out-of-to- guests,
so that they may feel that for this
period at least they are participants In
the enjoyment of the floral maxs upon me minus or tne committee

which' Is composed entirely of womenfestivities and can bear witness of the and economy ia not the only questionpotheouis ., of the rbse, the queen of
fl01 tne committee wui nave to weign in tnis

matter. All other considerations being Old Home ' Gathering Finds'Booths 2ow Towtu " ' equal, tne oaics would oe tne nest place,
because of Its' offers of equipment and
decorations, ss well ss car servlos and Amusement inOld-Fash-- r

; ioned SpeUingBee. a
ability to tave care or nig crowds, -

uni or more man aoe memDera oi ine
"Hundred Thousand - Dollar - Squad.

Whatever the Price A LITTLE DOWN
$1.00 A WEEK

Men's Cravenettes
Mens Top Coats

Boy's School Suits
Men's Furnishing

V ' Hats and Shoes
UNIFORMS FOR MOTORMEN

AND CONDUCTORS

which ia to raiae money for ths festical
on oampalrn day," October is, only

Several . hundred' people returned to

The booths will be arranged at the
most convenient points down town-so- me

may be located In storss snd
, shops, where the advertisers msy call

attention to their location and tha reat
where the crowds can most,ennUy find
them. Each booth Is to be In charge of
a Portland girl, arrayed in white and so
imbueo with the spirit of the ' season
that she will, ralae her voice in con- -'
slant plaudits of ths fair city of roses,

' of ita incomparable sceneryl its match-
less climate and its Inviting surround-Ing- s.

..' j . - ..

i .perhaps It is only an Incidental thing
to mention at this time, but for weeks
prior to the opening of the festival the

four or five have notified the ways and
meana committee that they could not
assist. On the other-han- about 60 have

Harmony, school district, two miles
east of MUwaukle, Saturday, for-th-stated that they would be on band at

the preliminary meeting at the Commer annual old home gathering, and ons of
cial ciudl torrownitnt cwm m . Mil ths most eniorable times in the hlatorvclal club.' tomorrow night and will droo oi tne meetings resuitea. Tne usrmonybusiness, pleasure and every other

to help get the needed Sjslount improvement ciuo is endeavoring to
raise funds for a general meetlnsr hallor money, and the occasion added several hundred
dollars to ths $100 fund already avail-
able. . .

H. M. Williamson, secretary of the
State Horticultural society, snd George
H. Hlmea, curator of the Oregon His-
torical society, were ths principal

JUDGE TO DETERfl'E

ALIOUNT OE DAMAGES

gavs satisfaction to the first-nig- ht audi-
ence last evening;. It Is a southern melo-
drama, set In that rich Held, Kentucky,
and all sorts of people ars given a place,
from the governor down to the rough
mountaineers. il-':- i :;r '.,

V NeUie Mill ward,' heir to a large es-
tate. Is pursued by George Drake, a

speakers of the day. Mr. Williamson
gave an interesting address on horti Good Clothes Yilcultural pursuits and during ths course
of his remarks touched on timely
topics of statenterest ; Mr. Hlmes' re

Good Clothes
K MerchantsMerchants?:marks were more osT a reminiscentcriminal and gambler, who wants to nature. )'. .

One of the Interesting events of ths
afternoon was sn old aims spelling bee.

Ilailway ; (5orapany Admits
Negligence g

, Suit to Gp by Eefault. -

wnicn was conducted Dy uoi. Kooert a.
Miller, teacher of the district .school.

marfy her for her. money ens' then de-

cided to do anything for her money. He
attempts to Imprison her and Bess, the
girl hs has wronged. In the oave of his
Counterfeiting gang, but - they make a
most thrilling escape and Nellie and her
millions ars saved. .'

Tha leading feminine role thla week

Words wsre given from an old-fas- h
Ioned blue back speller, compiled some
(0 years ago. There were a number
of splendid spellers In ths opposing composed of barley and other Ingred

ients "
.'. .'. : t .Admitting that they were negligent L0CKSLEYlines, ana some , oirncuit woras were

mastered. However, sll fell before the
word "ptisan," maanlng a beverage

is given to Lily Brsnscomb, who works
faithfully, if ;'s. somewhat ponderously
withal Maxlne Miles plays Bess, the

Bind ars .liable td damages for Injuries
sustained br Lydla Adams, ths Portland pari oi tns gin wno was wronged by HotelfHamlin

EDDT AHD UAVEKVOaTH STl !
SEASIDE, OREGON fWAYS TOV A COTOKI ,; ' Ra-llwa- company avoided having the

case tried before a jury by allowing israae, ana me gtunoier mm sen is per
sonated by Herbert Ashton, Mr. Xsh. A dose of Ballard's Horehound Syrupton's was the best work of the evening (' f--i ?l'st permanent bigthemselves to get In default The , re-

sult Is that ths question of ths amount
win relieve io nave you a coiarTry it for whoootng cough, for asth

Spend rout vacation at Seaside and-a- t
delightful Locksley Hall. More attrac-
tive than ever before. Accommodations

ana . ia snorts villainous - were mssed
, or damages will be tried and determined ma, for consumption, for bronchitis,

Mrs. Joe McOrath. 127 East First street, of ths highest ordsr. Ons hundred oleby , Judge sltuns alone. . gent outsids rooms; private baths: sleo- -Hutchinson, Kansas, writes: "I have
used Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my

wim ntxrty. wui,' .

PEESBYTEEIAN SYNOD'
v- mWILL CONVENE SOON

tno iigots; .oi ana coia water,Judge O'Pay ia hearing testimony
' day to decide what sum should be

awarded to Mrs Adams.. Bhe brought family ror nve years,- - ana una it tne Annek overlooking the Paclflo and de--most palatable , medicine i ever usee. ughtruiiy situatea cottagea. ,suit lor jdo.uoo, alleging tnat ana was
i, crippled for life and rendered insans

eanajiiivwillWWBji,
r Contains 100 baauttfully
furnished steam heated

' apartments, 40 bath.
Private- - telephone ser-
vice. Sample rooms far
commercial travelers.
Eddy St esre from
ferry pass tha door snd
connect wish M 8t,
ear from S, P. Depot,
.' Bates from $1.00 up. '

Phone Private Ex.'

Sold by all dnigklst8. - 2i: Oaisiaa TJanurpassed. ; Sea roods. by an electric shock. The accident oc The Portlandcurred. at Third and Morrison streets
i, , January of this year, Mrs. Adams

If V PORTLAND, OREGON. ,
EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY ' w' walk when the trolley wire fell and ,nn sxrs kests axa tmauts.

P, a. AtTBTmr, . A. CABTjr8T.il, Prep

HOTEL JEFFERSON
i TVMK AKS aOVQS STBEBTS.

!:-:- SAN TK.ANCKCQ iif - arsciAX, saxes
New ; hotels faces Jefferson Square
Two blocks from Van Ness ave thepresent shopping district, car iinsatransferring all over cltv. nasa d.vr7

ahocksd her. Hotel "Key Route (no

, The synod of Oregon, ths annual con-
ference of the Presbyterian church, will
convene In the Third Presbyterian
church, comer East Thirteenth and Pine
streets, October 10. Among those who
will be present are Secretary J. A. Mc-

Afee of New Tork City, representing
ths board Of home missions: Secretarv

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTSThe attorney for the railway oompany
i contest the amount 'Of damages, alleg

''..:" - ,V , t'mnkUnCa..
S a n : Franc i s c o'ing that Mrs. Adams' - insane condition

AKU vOMMKRClAL t '
ivrVSv 'TRAVELERS.
Everything to eat and drink, sndwas not caused by ths shock, but that ROYAIl HOUSE

MAW PmAYOXSCO, OAX. ;
,

fi Co. 4U and Howard Sts.
European, plan. : Rates 75o to $1.50.

22nd Street and', Broadway

OAKLAND It costs so more in the , 4
Every modern convenience, 850 rooms
slnale'or en suite. 1B0 nrlvate h&'hnHOT.BL AUDUBON

, she Ms subject to aiiacxs ox insanity.
They will call witnesses to prove that'' she- - was In an asylum at Salem from

Dwlght E. Potter, representing the ' Portland Hotel RsthriuJlerDoard or roreixn missions: Kev. w. s American and European plans, prices
Holt of this city. Paciflc coast secretarv. moaerate. vmnmus meets all trainaSan rraixolse-Enropea- n, Plan Only. -

Slnalevrooms or en suite." Elevator.
than elsewhere in the city. Every
weekday night from : to 11

' May 25 to July so, ana again rrom
'June (to September 18, 1887. Addi-

tional testimony is being beard by Judge and Rev., H. C. Minter of New Jersey. . STEWAJIT . BAKTBB Oa 'W " UftlU f l.VVi
Prtas Psrry taksJtarkst or Mission St.

Sunny rooms, ' privets hatha long-distan- ce

telephone, compresssd sir clean-
ing, large lobby, cafe a la carte with

In addition to the services which will steam heat,, electric lights and all mod ' a BOWIRS, Maoarer.Q Day this afternoon. . ern v .conveniences. Strictly flrst-cla-be held In the Third churoh, a large
missionary .gathering Is planned to be ..,.: ; ears. to dtb. ..'v. ',a: -

;,euiaine and servlcs unnurpasssd. For convenient to shopping centers, on dlrates, ete sddreas --held in the First Presbyterian church. rect Hne from ferry and Third and
Tewnaend depot.' .Rates II tUD.October. 13, when addresses will be

made by the secretaries, w The Presby
N. S. MULLAN, Manager. .

A ;, i
Formerly Assistant Manager Palao

HoteL San Francisco. .
- J0UENAL toEES JHUCIi Z8 - Kilts hl, near van Ness AvaAT THE VAUDEVILLE

THEATEES
tery of Portland, will convene in the
Bell wood church the first part of the
same week In which the synod meets.

TO CATARRH SUFFERERS
.. Little" ilatsu, said to be the youngest ill 4"- of Japanese contortionists and acrobats,

Good Xdvice and Liberal Offer From, together With ; the Uyeno Japaness
-- troupe:' are the features of the week at

the , Grand theatre.' There are elx In
the troupe and they go through the fa-- -
miliar stunU of Japanese and oriental

; foot Juggling, posturing, shoulder bal-
ancing, contortion work and slack wira

Well-Know- n Portland ; 1
"4 N DruKiBt . :

t,- " . ';.'.'.
Woodard. Clarke A Co. tinva ' haon ail, Sf.Lcais

t,'. tti: unQBTvino'- ',! . tv i- - ii ii - ii mvising ail who suffer from any of thesymptoms of catarrh, such as offensive
breath, dryness of the nose, pain across . roof, vri ; ' Lean :LZJu zyo

ye, Bioppage or tne nose, ais-

. performances.
Colonel Billy Link,' the negro minstrel.

and his company of ho-b- o --can soldiers
. elicited howls of laughter and consi-
derable applause. The minstrel is sn old

v favorite In Portland as he Is in all the
other Sulllvan-Considi- ns cities and there

i ';;- - I I ?V'"sb.sia' stems. I "'tl1 - v A ' t Jdroppings in the throatcuargea and i ..' iiui ti-- v sri m t 'j, ',..'coughln spasms and general weakness BecstiM w go to Bohemia every year and personally select oar supply of Hops from the Best Bop Producing, t 'X 11.

ii iv. to use Hvnmel Th m
And ' becsaseso far as to offer to refund the money I '

"
y 1 IiBt':ict,- - .,th UtUe' country, .which grows the finest qnality of Hpf ia U the world.;

r--is apparently a life job-fo- r him right
here at the Grand If he wants to takeadvantage of It v ;., .. I v ill sarini Nil. riKX. f 'i i - i . v , . ' -.-

.i V'--- :j..9--:'Jve:J-to any user of Hyomel who In not pe
fectly satisfled with the results.

Ths .Two Toreadors," ; Edward mWBmm:mw Ir 111 BofocmSonc vof'-1b'- a AmericanUuick relief follows the use of theHyomel treatment; the stoppage of the
nOSe lS removed, tha drnnnlnvPirce and Miss Maria Roslvn. baritone

and soprano, sing , well and please ths
eye witn tneir nanasome costumes iv.
vililch her chance after each sons.

the breath becomes purs and sweet, snj
the catarrhal germs are destroyed andtheir growth prevented. V--

Hyomel la the surest.' eimnlest Gfahd by Their : Favorite BootMerrill snd Burns give a white-fac- e

singing and dancing act that takes
well. Dorothy . Earls contributes some
inirs and the klnograph displays the

set, easiest end cheapest wsy to curecatarrh. It does not drug and derange
"Nine Lives of a Cat" . ' .v It" promotes Health - and' Good Cheer ; ; Stimulates the v Heart and Brain ; - Meana : Good Fellowship r

''A,-- . r ," t ' ' Without: Excess r and no Headache vlnthe Morning. "
-

I ngm q ine seatof the trouble, destroying the catarrhal
Srms end healing and vitalising; the

- . .
UO to Woodard. Clsrlra n A. 0. 0. St. Lcsis Dchcmifn, ;!BimnTh3 fimcrissn Droning Co.r Si. touts.and buy a, complete Hyomel outfit forII with the Understanding hf if i

AT THE STOCK
. THEATRES iniwurai your money

unded, All vntt hin (a a i- -will be r
to inhale a little occasional 1 fr. h .ryou breathe. Using tha nnrlrat Inhale

- HOTHCHILD Cr.OTlIERS, tistii-ior- s,
t . ; .v 23 forth Tint Street, Pcrtland.

tr-rl--
yn 1 Cottlstl Only mt tbm Urmwury la SU LoaJm., I -that comes with every outfit, when thslyratwmi oi caisrrn will onioiriv niun, .

"To Tie at rjawn" is the offering at
t!.e,I.jrlo tbis week, and It svidently II. --. . " 1,11 ;v . '' -

pleased ai the results. . ' .

('j''i':''ij; V ,.vS.V iv'X-S-i.'-

sT. .:",' Ji" '''T"?"; ;'. :'?:. 'i V.ri'..1.V.. WJH(-V.'ii(- J! v4.5; - .'.,
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